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Tho insurgents are making pro
porations to bombard Valparaiso

Colcraa is effort to incorporate
sadly defeated last vveok-

A fire at Eansas Pass on 30th-

ult considerably damagod the city

twenty feet of water is
obtained at mouth of tho Bra
zor river

Tho grand jury Llano dis¬

charged after having found 1i truo
bills

Tho moddlesomo Kansas City
Suns correspondents is in jail at
Billing ninnaj fti jx

third piurtyjnovors are taking
their eoso they have to gain
and nothing to lose

h

Tho state of Illinois has ap-

propriated
¬

to the Worlds Fair
1000000

The Fanners alliance will nom ¬

inate fall State ticket to bo vo ¬

ted for this fall

Kentucky Democrats have nom-

inated
¬

J Y Brown for governor
and tho republicans F A Wood

Tho national Declrration day
was generally observed by the
cities of the north and south

that thoIt is reported
3hilian vessel Itata has trans ¬

ferred all her arms and amunition
the Esmerelda and gone on to

in Australian port

The outlines of a proposition to
he people of Llano requiring a
onus in money and real estato

s to bo submitted soon for the
juilding of a railroad from Son

alonioto Llano using tho Aran
as Pass grade

The Hogg enthusiasm seems to
je cooling down His main suppor
ers are taking issues on his man
gement of tho Texas govern
cent

With the United States naval
hrowdness tho Esmerelda slip
ted into a United Stato port and
ook on bountiful supply of coal

he means business now as she
s heavily loaded with fuel amu

lition and guns
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Tracy and Culberton represen
ting the Alliance and Subtreasury
views met in joint debate at Bon
ham on May 30 th

June 10th has been fixed by
tho railroad commissioners as the
day upon which they will orga¬

nise and go to work

Tpe Eio Grand Fort Worth es
eition is hustling for Brownwood

itis expected the road will bo
ready for traffic by July I50i

The injunction suit at Dallas
against the circulation of thoKan
tsascity Sunday News has been
rsnsferred to the regular term
of court

Eugene Johnson correspondent
loTtbtrgmias pitj gnndi
vas tried at Dallas and fined S250

for criminal libeL

Tho United States executive
hair has sent a compromising
imposition to England to close

io seal fisheries until the pen
ing disputes about the fishories
ro amiably settled It is sup
osed England will not accept

The Whig party existed the
Dow ilSthtng party existed the

Jreenback party existed but where
re they now Tho prohibition
ational party and tho Wonans-
ight party are following their
redecessors But what is to be
omo of the little giant the People
arty

If tho railroad commissioners
t carry out tho Hogg principles

i publicly hold out in the late elec

on for governor then Hogg may
and some showing in the next

jnatorial campaign but if tho
3inmissionors fail in appeasing

people then tho Alliance
jtoggs main support will be vory
it to withdraw from him

it is secretely whispered in the
fiTumns at our leading state dail

that because tho Alliance
ganization has split on Gov
3gg ox governor Bosswill pro
bly be a candidate for governor

din It Hogg could get Boss
t of the way as he has done

ilton and then could humbug
xos again he would stand a
stty good cliancoforU S Sen

YOLUM

Fun amusonenf recreuJP
and sport are tb essential ere

montsin tho character of young
folks of all <Ses and parents
should endeavor to prepare places
of amusomGSt etc for tho child-

ren

¬

It develops tho social char¬

acter fiits tho young for society
and prvents tho mischief arising
fronndloness

Although Grover Cleveland

has been censured for writing that
letter expressing himsolf opposed

to tho free coinage measure yet

it isquiteprobabloho will be the
Democratic nominee at tho next

this country was not in proper con-

dition
¬

to act definitely with regards
to tho silver question Other is¬

sues of far more importaixo were
at stake and tho same aroyot at
stake and should bo tho main issues
in tho coming presidential cam ¬

paigns And when theso issues
are settled you may depend on-

it that Cleveland will bo on the
right sido of tho silver bill when
over tho proper time comes to

act

We find to our regret that there
aro persons in San Saba who
seem to have fallen into some old

time ways and who seem to think
that there is no need of any good

honest efforts toward the develop ¬

ment of tho countys resourse
They seem to have sat around
and by degrees imbibed the idea
that because we are some twenty
miles from a railroad there is no
need of trying They are willing
to sit down and wait tho railroad
to come Their one idea is for a
railroad But they are not willing
to go to work in or er to offer
some inducements for a railroad
to come But if proper interest
is manifested and proper means
provided and proper development
made we can get along admirably
without tho railroad
Wo are hero in a county that is
as an oasis in this western prairie
But to

necesity oE

up to action to aid in developing
and upbuilding the interest and
welfare of this county would be-

a task equal to ploughing down

the Bockey mountains with a rat
harnessed to a shingle

Well if they dont want to help to

develop and perfect the interest
of San Saba county nor to aid in
calling tho attention of the
public to tho superior nat-

ural
¬

advantages of this county
they can sit around and devolve

in tho mysterious of their own
importance
And when tho county is developed
and its advantage known abroad
and its better welfare accomplish-
ed

¬

and its interest achieved them
they can come in for a bite of
the pie and in their own im ¬

portance exclaim as did the gnat
on the hub of tho wagon wheel

what a noiso and dust I have
made

mans Philosophy About
men

O woman in her hours of hes
Women aro not angels hero or

hereafter
The ugly temper of pretty wo¬

man always shows through
A womans glory is her gown
A widow is the sandwich be-

tween
¬

a tear and a smile
When women speak kindly of

each other GabrilwiH blow hie
horn

Woman is tho complement of a
perfect kiss

Satan never could have broken
into tho Garden of Eden with a
man on watch

If only women fought battles
there would bo only war of ex-

termination
¬

Most women aro ambitious thoy
want to bo men

No woman is really beautiful un-

til
¬

she is old-

Motherhood is womans throno
There would no religion if

there was no religious women
Sweethearts and wives aro en ¬

tirely different women
A woman is seldom prosaic un¬

til sho is somo mans motherin
law

Some women aro born fools
somo acheive it and somo have it
thrust upon them Detroit Free
Press

Wo¬

sckiens Arnica Salve
The licit Salve in tho world fur Cnts

Braises Sores Ulcers Salt Rheum Fever
Sores Tetter Chapped Hands Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and pnsi-
tiyely cares Piles or no pay required It-
is guaranteed to giro perfect satisfaction
or money refunded Price 21 cts per hox
For sale by J NKddins Co Aug 12 cB

Installation of their officers on the
24th Inst and in connection there-
with

¬

will have dinner on the
grounds consisting of bread bar-

becued
¬

meats and Texas coffee
To which the public are invited
Suitable address will bo made and
a pleasant day to all is anticipated
It is to be hoped that our entire
citizenship will rest one day from
their labors and join with us in
contributing to tho comfort and
enjoyment of our people on this
occasion It seems to ns meet and

that w0 should do this esProPor

has blessed us witn tuoirenconrco
sons and the prospect of so boun-

tiful
¬

a harvest therefore let us
meet and enjoy tho day and inter-
change

¬

ideas and know each other
better and work together for tho
best interest of our entire commu-

nity
¬

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENT

Judge W M Allison
M D Oliver
G W Campbell
W I SmithC-

OMMITTEE TO SOLICIT MtErAEE
AND AMtANGE DINNER

A J Oliver
E Modyman-
L E Hicks
W L Deniston-
W F Sullivan
OoeFrazer Brown
J B Carroll
B T Barber
J F Wright With quite a

number of ladies who will bo noti¬

fied
COMMITTEE ON MUSIC

J W Thomas
Malone Duggan

Before you go to criticising you
home paper ask yourself how
much you are doing to make it a
success and instead of criticising
it and talking about what it cant
do praise it for what it does do
and hire a boy to kick you for not
supporting it better than you do

you could make a
StffflpapU nlun

just get your scads together and
buy tho thing out But by all
means dont discourage the offort-

of anyone who is doing his level
best for Dublin Dublin Tela
phone

There is probably not a paper
in the state that is not criticised-
in similar style and tho Herald is
not an exception In fact it has
heard of a number of citizens who
were charitable enough to remark
that tho Herald did not blowup
Hamilton worth a cent These
remarks so far as wo have heard
of them do not come from any of
the few live merchants that do
business here Primarily the
Herald is not here to blow up
Hamilton It publishes a paper
which is intended to furnish a
medium through which the people
of Hamilton can blow themselves
up We aro publishing a newspa-
per

¬

for the purpose of making a
living That is specially our bus-

iness
¬

Incidentily wo propose to
commend liberally where there is
any manifested Like tho good
little George Washington We
cant tell a lie H a man is a
clam and chooses to shut himself
up in his 7x9 office never stick
his head out to tell the people
what ho is there for but waiting
for a chance to make a big profit
on a few small sales and then
grumbles at the newspaper be-

causoitrdoesnotbrag on the like
of him as an enterprising pushing
merchant or business man he is
doomed to disappointment What
aro you doing for Hamilton The
obligation is upon you to build up
your town as much as it is upon
tho newspaper man The Herald
never complains of its patronage
It only chooses to shut the mouths
of those deadheads that are always
complaining of somebody olso So
say we with roference to tho News
and San Saba

convince the aforesaid in K J tMnk

Ee
RTonacis themselves

Enreka Springs Ark

This famous health and pleasure resort
offers to tie people of Texas advantages
unequalled by any other in America It-
is sooner reached itcosUlesstogstthcrc
when there you can get better accomoda ¬

tions foi loss tnonoy It contains more of
the essentials for health and comfort viz-

a high elevation pure air unrivalled me-

dicinal
¬

waters cool andrefxeshing breezes
no mosquitoes and withalgrandandbean-
tifulicencry The Cresent Hotel has no
superior in the United States For de-

scriptive
¬

phamlet apply to Manager Crcs
Hotel Enrcka Springs Ark

In many cases persons subject to rhen-
ruatism have got prompt relief from pain
by applying Chamberlains Pain Ilalm
The relief it affords is alone worth many
times its cost which is but 50 cents and
its continued application eflects a com-
plete

¬

cure lor Bale by Sanderson Bros

mi
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Preachers and Patent Medicines

There are somo things so bold
so flagrant and so apparant that
we do not notice them Such
things may bo good or bad

Wo do not think how usefu
beneficent and indispensable tho
atmosphere is yet it is all about
us we constantly breathe it we
would die without it wo live and
move and have our being only as
we can get air So it is with tho
work of doctors People know in-

a general way they are useful
But they do not think or even

believe perhaps that thoy save
life that they relieve suffering that
they stand conscientiously untir-
ingly

¬

unceasingly fighting disease
caring for the sick and doing good

Bad things may bo also unno-

ticed
¬

Noxious vapors steal up and
impress our system Wo have
malaria yet we know it not until
the chill comes So it is with the
miscellaneous endorsement of
patent medicines by preachers

It is almost universal Tho ma ¬

jority yea a large last Nor ma-

jority
¬

of the clergy gave certifica¬

tes to the various patents com-

pounds
¬

One firm in this city
sends thousands of circulars to
a3 gpiuiiUwira At n grogi

the mails as thoy get tho ministers
to sell for them Tho notorious
Hall of New York has swindled
thousands through tho preachers
who sold for him at a large com
mission50 per cent Why is this
so What do tho small number of
respectable ministers do to save
the honor of tho cloth Nothing
that we know of

One thing we want to say wo
are not attacking the preachers
It is against tho measures done by
many preachers that we complain
Wo aro only fighting evil

And religious papers are the
greatest mediums for medicine
frauds Take tho old Preacher
cured of consumption in India
Willsend the prescription free
dodge It is in nearly every
religous paper published in a
number right here in Atlanta

Yot this advertisment is a swin ¬

dle
It is a cheat Every doctor

knows it Any druggist could tell
you it is a razzledazzle Yet re
ligouseditors take tho money
and help swindle their subscribers

Why should preachers write en ¬

dorsement of patent medicines
Does a theological course givo a
knowledge of medicine One says
he was cured of liver complaint
Ah How distinct specific definite
What does he know about his liver

its functions location or disea ¬

ses Tot there is his certifieatai
with Rev before his name J

This may stand for reviled BovJ-

Godsavo the mark or better
Bakes Each V offered for certifi

Yet preachers dont pay for phy ¬

sicians services Thoy get coats
hats Hour railroad fare etc at
half price

No wonder Sydney Smith said
thuro are three sexes men wo¬

men and preachers But thoy
pay nothing for tho labor of doc ¬

tors
Yet they turn nround and do all

in their power to break down phy-

ricians help fraud aid swindlers
and cheat their church members

A preacher who endorses a pat
nt medicine is an accomplice in-

raud
He helps swindle
For every patent medicine is a
fraud either in composition or
representation
Take Carteis little liver pilh
said to act on the liver

They aro mado of water extrac-
of aloes cost about 23 cents i

thousand and act only on th
rectum twelve or thirtoon feo
down tho intestine from tho livei

rN

4
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j Takothe niedicmo now vaunted
as a cancer cure
This claim is fraudlent-
It is false No cancer was
ever cured by it and the church
member owners know it

But thoy mako money by telling
the lie and preachers because
they have money endorse it-

I might extend this list indefi-

nitely
¬

but space will not allow
Take another such fraud Ger ¬

ms in the blood this medicine
kills tho germs thus cures and
keeps off diseases

This is all false
No medicine could destroy germs
in the blood without killing the
person Tho diseases mention-
ed

¬

are not caused by germs in
the blood and the owner of tho
swindle knows it a little muri-

atic
¬

acid and sulphurious acid cos-

ting
¬

ten cents in 25 gallon ofwater
selling for S3 a gallon

Tho devil will roast them for the
extra charge for that water

TO SOM UP
1 Preachers who endorse patent

medicines are accomplices in
fraud

2 They speak of things of which
they know nothing

3 Preachers who dont pay doc
a pro m inmaoivoarahaioso

t1TerT3pect of tho doctors and
tuemselves

L Eeligous papers and preach-
ers

¬

join in with swindlers of whom
they could quickly ond easily
have been informed

A theological course fits a
man to givo opinions on disease
and drugs Dixie Doctor

Our subscription list is gradual ¬

ly increasing and in order to ex ¬

tend the circulatian still further
wo mako the following liberal
offer For One Dollar in cash wo

will send the news to any address
until January 1st 1892 or for Two

and onehalf dollars cash we wil

send it until January 1st 1893

A jwmphlet f Information andab
Vistreet of tbo tawBBhoi lnj How to

Obtain Patent Cnrenla Trade
I Marts CnpjrlehU mt Uu

KVHH CO

The San
Fort Worth

J
V V

Saba News and the
Weekly Gazette for
at this office

for tho News from
uaryl893 Now is
jscribe

for tho grip A recent
bnnucniue N M Daily
tho following editorial

i highly recommended
jugh ltcmedy as a remedy
A so prevalent E AV

cates that being tho usual ncn l
° 0lnt > r 3price 10nn this remcuy gave him relief

This medicine is prepared by Chamber
Iain Co Dps Moiilcs Iowa and is
having a bigsalo in this city For sale
by Sandcrbon Bros

Brownwoodslcading
doing some business as
tracts show

Spencer Optical Mfg Co New York
Feb 101891-
DeClark Sons Urownwood Tex

Gentlemen It certainly looks with the
enterprise that you aro showing that yon
certainly onght to bo able to build up a
largo trade Yours Kespcctfully-

Jas E Spencer Ircs
Now York Mar 311601-

Messrs DeClark Sons
Gents We thank J on very much for

your suggestions and shall endeaor to
profit by them You are evidently full of
western push and energy Yours Truly

Joseph Fahys Co

Chicago 111 April 211F01-
Messrs DeClark Son Urownwood Tex

Gentlemen We believe you aro the right
men In the right place and will be able to
develop considerable trade You scni to-

bo first class hustlers Yours Truly
Chas F Stokes Mfg Co

Chicago 111May 51801-
s Urownwood Tex

Wo notice yon are having
d with the energy display
rement of yonr business
of joods you carry you
d in enlarging your trade
iction to your coutomers
Yours Itespectfully-

Benj Allen Co

I

watchmakers are
the following ex

The Bran

Dealers in
maclmicy Cigars Tobac-

co
¬

Candies and a General line Groceries

a d e iLii

SAN SABA

DEALnTti

N

30

Feed Farm Farm

Dry Goods Clothing Notions

Boots Shoes Hats Gents Furnishings Etc

BTAgent for 31 BORN MERCHANT TAIIOK ami thellAMILTONBKOWN
Shoe Company

CTho BESTGOODS at tho LOWEST Possible Prices One ine a sharoofjonr
patronage and satisfaction is assured

T Y ELTON E C HARPER

Elton dz> SZaxper
DEALERS IX

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Our aim is to keep a full supply of ench groceries as are in constant nso including

country produco in season ami to sell at as reafeonaljle rates as is consistent with good
business principles Quick sales cash payments ami small profits are what xvo desiro

A
DEALER IX

I endeavor to keop the best and to sell at a legitimate profit Flour and other
heavy groceries aro handled in car load lots I also keep a neat assortment of Qncens-
waro and glassware

James Dofllcinyrc Proprietor

Headquarters for Commercial Travelers and Stock-

men

¬

and a comfortable place for all
Hero you will find good meal comfortable bods fine cigars and polite attention

TOM H OKAY

Dru s

W S SAXDEKSOif M D

THE

<

DEALEESIN

H it

I n 1L D

9

Paints Oils School
School Supplies Perfumes Small Musical Instrument and a Pane Line

of Fine Gold and Plated Watches Clocks Wall Pajwr A c-

GfPbysicians Prescriptions Carefully and Compounded Da nrlught
Agents for Diamantia and cj eglasses and Landndth s Gardcn Sceds

Sanderson Brothers
Dealers In

DKUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
Paints Oils Tarnishes Toilet Articles Etc

Only tho Purest and Freshest Drags kopt in stock Special attention paid
to the Trade

Physicians Prescriptions CmrfuUij Compounded at AH Hones Jhu or A yiJ-
VTc Keep a Select Asssortmcnt of Fine Jeicelnj at Modiratc Iriccs

Agents for Hsuvkcs Celebrated Spectacles g

THE OLD

KING OF WAGONS

deanSj DriesI rr oyes ihss

MjDUgf feJ Sptap

XUJIBER

produce

PEELER

MONTGOMERY

Gray Montgomery

jWeLeLLw

bAXDEIiSON

Varnishes Books
Stationery

Jewelry
Accurately

Spectacles

Jobbing

FARMERS a word to you
x about WAGOSMS

jjjv yThere Is n conntrv that n jalr a strictly

prl cfUtrnn Jt is today the King of Wagons Tho
hrst flni Iio I Ix t Ironrcl uiofcft durahlct anil-
UcMcM I ft Waeon made Ask yourdralerfor Itnd
talc itm U tr U rite us for circulars and prices deliv-
ered

¬
if y a t int net them from him mentioning1 this

paper Al o ate Agents forlOOIEll Jk STIKIIMJ
Waton W handle everythlnc In Forming ImpIcmrntH nutst Cart Inmp Kind
ania Matron Scalrm ftorjEbam Jl I lis and iuii iiirt is lOIt VOlU WA-
MiPARLlNORENDORFFCOStito Agents DALLASTEXASt

The S

and prl-
ndvoccj

Hardware Qncensivare-

Tiinvarc Glassware and
and Crockery

Standard Wagons

Buggies Hacks Surrays
Phaetons and Road

Carts

McConnick HeaperSj 3Iow-

crs and Binder Twine

PLOWS AND FARM MACHINERY

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Glidden Wire

Corner Rock J3u-

posite Doillemy

JOESCLAEZ

E MODYMAN
Watchmaker ic Jeweler

Vatthefl CIoc a and Jewelry repaired on ehol
notice and at reasonable rates

ALL AVOKIC WARRANTED
South sidePahlic Square SanSaha Tex

CITY MEAT 3IAHICET

JOHN SLIDERS Fronrietor

Sontli Sidornubo Sinare SAX SABA TEXAS
Keeps Trays on hand fresh meat sausage etc

E BECKER
Anicdmi sIitJBIacksmitli
AT WALKERS OLD STAND

Will dV blacksmith work and repairing or ma
chintry of all kinds at reasonable rates

HorseSIiocinga Specialty
Give me a liberal share of yoar patronage and

I guarantee satisfaction

Gulf Colorado

SantaJ
The Popular Ro

The Direct Rome

The Santa Fe Route
Between all Points m

TEXAS
And Kansas City St Lnufa Chicago

Kansas Colorado California
and all points in the

North East West
Llegant Pullman lalaco Iluflct Sleeping

Cars aro nm through e ery day in tho
ear from

EMPIE
To Kansas City via Purcell St Loui

Tia Frisco Line Connecting St Louis
ami Kansas City Union Depots

with rastScrwco to

CHICAGO

AND OTI1E-

REASTERN POINTS

Through tickets Baggago checks Sleeping
Car iterths and all tratel information

Furnished on application to any
Santa Fe Agent

II O Thompson 01 T A Galves-
ton

¬

Texas
U V GjLktoBD Agent Lometa Texas

haoesswfisn


